
iRST NATIONAL BANK

OF UL'SHOKE, I'ENNA.

CAPITAL - - $50,000;
112 i'JifJ.UH - - $20,000

Does a General Banking Business,
s. i> STEKIGKRE, M. I). SWARTB.

President. Oanhler

BRADLEY^
Attorney at-Law.

Office, coriu r,ol Main and Muncy Nlb,

LAFOUTK, PA.
Having ojieowl an office at 1328 Arch;

St., Philadelphia. 1 shall still continue to;
practice in the several Courts of Sullivan
I'liimtv.' When not in my office personally
<i competent person will he found in
charge thereof. Bonds oi various kinds
furnished.

F RANCIS VV. MEYLERT,
A.ttorney-at-I<aw.

tlice in Keeler's Block.

LAPOHTb",' Sullivan County, PA.

112 H & F. H. INGHAM,
1 *

ATTO UNKYH-AT-I.AVf,

Legul tru<inn«B attended to
in this ami adjoining counties

_ APoRTE, PA |

J. MULLEN,
Attorney-at-Law.

LAPORTE, PA

orriOK o« comity DCH.nma

SEAItCOrKT BOOSB.

I H. CRONINT
w .

ATTORNKY-AT LAW.
XOTAUYTUBI.IC.

oreirn on maih sti:bkt.

l»T SIIOKE. I>A

LAPORTE HOTEL.
F. W. OALLAGHEE, Prop.

Xewlv erected. Opposite Court

Itouse square. Steam heat, hath rooms,

hot and cold water, reading and pool
room.and barber shop; also good stabling

ar.d livery,

Cbtppewa
Xtiuc ftilns*

Lime furnished >n cat

load lots, delivered at

Right Prices.

Your orders solicited.
Kilns near Hughesville

Tenn'a.

M. E. Reeder,
MUNCY, PA.

For a well Kept

Up-to-date

Stock of

General
Merchandise
For pries that are
Right |
For curteous treatment j
so too

Buschhausen' j

AMATTERMHSAITH

POWRER
Absolutely Pure

HAS HO SU
A Cream of Tartar Powder,

free from alum or phos-
phatic acid

9IOVAL BAKING POWDER CO., NEW YORK.

OYSPEPTICIDE
The greatest aid to DIGESTION.

Covnty Seat i
Local and Personal Events]

L
Tersely Told. J

Miss Ella MVGranulian of Eagles
Merc is visiting Miss Vinnie Eddy.

Miss May Hose of Dushore spont
Sunday here with her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. George Rose.

Fred C-ott of Lincoln Tails, was

a Laporte visitor Mondr.y.
Miss Grace Hakes who is taking

a course in professional nursing in

Philadelphia, and who is now re-

covering from a recent operation,
is the. guest of Mrs. T. W. Allen.

Owing to the blizzard-like storm

on Sunday the services that were

to be the closing of a successful re-

vival at the Methodist church, were

postponed until next Sunday even-

ing.
Miss Marcella Farrell on Thurs-

day morning, narrowly escaped be-
ng seriously burned in the law of-
fice of E. J. Mullen, where she is

employed as stenographer. \\ hen

Miss Farrell went to the ottice she
opcueil the stove door, and as she

did so an accumulation of gas which
I burst into flame as the door was

opened, shot into her face singeing
her hair, eye brows and eyelashes.

On Wednesday Mrs. \V. P. Shoe-
maker received a message summon-

ing her to the bedside of Iter lather
Andrew Rhoe, who was very ill at

his home near Dushore.

1 luring the year HMM! seven game

waulens in this State were shot, four

of them fatally. The shooting in

each case was done by aliens, and be-

cause of this fact State Uarne Com-

missioner Joseph Kalhfus has de-

clared in favor of a law prohibiting
non-citizens from carrying and own-

ing firearms.

Rev. S. B. Hid lack is holdinga ser-
ies of successful revival meetings in

the M K. Church, at Muncy Valley,
on Saturday evening there were
fourteen penitents at the altar and

thirteen on Sunday night. At Sones-

town at tin* close of his sermon Sun-

day morning ten of the scholars gave

themselves to Christ. The meetings
are very well attended filling the

church at every service.

Mr. and Mrs. E. S. Chase and
family, and Miss Fannie Meylert
all of Eagles Mere were the guests
of Mr. and Mrs. F. AV. Meylert

Thursday of last week.

Mr. George Shoemaker is visit-

ing at the home of his son W. P.
Shoemaker.

Charles M. Schwab, president of

the Bethlehem Steel company, is

| planning for a big technical school in

I connection with his plant where
three thousand boys at a time may
be taught in the art or brass and iron

i moulding, firebrick making and lay-
! iug, electric wiring, care ofdynamos
i and batteries, electric motors, steam
fitting, tool making, armor and tar-

j get making, drafting, designing, pat-

tern making, etc. His idea is to put

j the boys through a course of instruc-
tion in the technical school and then
perfect them in their line of work at I
practical service in the big shops '
They will be paid something from
the start and wages increased as they

j advance. He thinks that the Ameri-
can boy should become the foremost

artisan of the world.
i i

IKuiag the fill n.j season la.-t |
i summer, John Foster, a resident ofj

i \Va;> in; county, wc i»t out for a day's J
] spurt. Coder tho lows of I't nnsyl-j
vania any str am that lias been dc-

jclareda public highway may be lish
? ?(I in. regardl" »of the fact that pri

? .

vale prop', rty abuts on cither siiie
of it. 11 uus vv Idle fishing in a stream

' ? >!' Ibis kin i that l-'oster was nrrested

I tiy the owner of adjoining property.

I lie charge against him was trespas-
the law of lilO.j being quoted. I lias-

< niucli as the tishermaii was not on

Ihe properly but stood in the mid
j die of the creek while fi-hing, be

' should not have been amenable to
| the trespass law, lutt when his case

: ciinic before the court the Judge rul-
|ed against him. If this decision is
! allowed lo stand, fishing in the State
will be at an end, and. realizing t his,

'every man with sporting blood in
his veins W ill do all in their power

1 lo have the Superior < 'ourt reverse it.
j Foster, the man arrested, lias not
the means to fight the decision, but
thousands of Pennsylvania fisherman

' will gladly lend him aid. The fuct
' that Commissioner Median is fore-
most in the campaign against tho de-
cision shows that the danger to fi-h-
--j ing is not imaginary.

Traffic on the Williannpo: t t: |
North Branch railroad was held U|. j
for three hours Monday afternoon by J
a pile-up of three freight «-ars at th*- j
Muncy Valley station, and Tuesday

the wreckage had not heeii cleared
away by the crew that worked in j
cessantly since the smash at "> o'clock ;
in the afternoon. Northbound trains ;
were delayed for hours and the south-
bound trains were running behind
their schedules throughout the entire ]
day ns a result of the accident.

While a freight crew was doing

some switching at the Muncy Valley
station the brakes on the cars failed

to work and box ears started down
the switch and the main track at the
same time colliding at the place
where the switch meets t'ie main
line. One freight car was toppled
over, another was hoisted into tin-
air, and the third was jammed in
between the debris. The mishap oc

cured only a few minutes before the
northbound passenger train was due.
and it was necessary for them to
wait until the wreck train from
Uughesville arrived on the scene.

Word was sent to Uughesville
immediately and the wreck crew
was hurried to the station. For three
hours they worked to clear the track
and allow the passenger to pass the
wreckage. On account of the single
track system it was with difficulty
that the trains minouvercd about

the pi!e-up, and the entire switching
place at Muncy Valley*was utilized
to the greatest advantage. Tuesday
workman were busy clearing away
the debris and unloading the car
that had toppled over completely.
Damage to the the goods in the box

cars was the extent of the loss, a-
none of the cars are beyond repair.

The managers of the big (;ranger's !

picnic at Williams' (trove must pay j
S. 11. Kint( r of Lernoyne. a suhstan- j
tial sum as a compensation for the

death ofhis son, Ralph, age 12 years, j
at the picnic last August. While the]
hoy was watching'some women who j
were firing at a target, a drunken j
woman lired at him so badly that he j
died in an hour. The woman fl< d
and was never found. The father;

brought suit for #10,00(1 damages and |
the cast- was settled before it came to j
trial.

The Woman's Christian Temper I
ancc I'nions, National and State, arc !
offering prizes for essays written up- '
on topics assigned. Knowing
that there are bright, intelligent
young people in Sullivan County who

should have the opportunity of com-
peting with the young people in
other parts of our great nation.

The W. ('. T. U. of Forksville,l'a.
hereby offers the following cash pri-

zes, viz.!?!' for the best and #1 for the

second best essay to be written upon ,
the topic,"The Value ofTotal Absti- j
ncnce to a Life." Contestants will j
kindly observe the following rules-;
and regulations.

1. Contestants must be between j
the ages of fourteen and twenty years j
and residents ofSullivan County.

2. Material may be collected from |
aiy available source, but the essay!
must be original; composed and writ-

ten by the individual submitting it 1
aud must contain not than six bund- j
red or more than eight hundred j
word.

:'». If contestant be a member of

any school the name of school anil
teacher should accompany the man-
uscript, so that due credit may be

given.
4. All es-ays must be sent to Mi»« I

j Siira A. Iluckcll, Forksville, l\t. be- !
: fore April1, 1007. contest closes strict
' ly on above date,

Competent and disinterested judg-
| es will award the prizes and the es

' -my receiving the first j -ize will be
available for use hi the State Con
u st, if worthy.

I'.y ? >rder or ('omui.

The laxf of the monthly teacher-'
meeting- will 1>" held Sdtirdiy,
March 1007. at Lopez, Onshore,

iSonestowi), I\aglesM'-re, ,ind Hills
grove. No meetings will he held at
Kstella and Shunk.

Meeting convene at 1:30 I\m. Pro
gramme; Course of study as outlined

for seventh month.
J. I'".. Reese Kfllgore.

County Superintendent.

Postmasters and postal clerks have

been notified that the (iovernment

will issue stamp books containing
twenty-four 1-cent stamps at '2"> cents.
A dozen 2cent -tamps have been
in that form for some time, and the

1books have proven so convenient

that it was decided to l-cent l-cent
b'Xik* also.

j According to the Ilazleton stai

jard for the past few weeks Leliij, .
| Valley detectives have been doing

I sleuth work among the employes of

! the company in that city, and it has
been said that at least one employe

| has been trapped by the operations
.of the plain clothes official*. It ap-

I pears that detectives have been sent
! out over the entire system to get evi-
dence against negligent employes

i and particularly those who visit sa-
: loons while on duty and guzzle beer
and simular beverages. Ifktlie detec-
tives discover any employe in the
act of violating the rules of the com-

pany a snap shot of the offender is
secured nut this is turned over to
the officials higher up. An employe
of the road was dismissed just re
cently and when he demanded an
explanation he was shown a picture
of himself standing with his legs
crossed at a public bar and in the act

of blowing the foam from a "bucket
of suds." It is said that a number of
the company's employes have been
discharged as a result of the work of
the detectives.

NUTRETO.
A Nerve, Brain and Brawn

r,'ood Drink
Give the little ones all tilt

Nat re to
hey like. It's ihe NATURAL

FOOD DRINK. Harmless as
milk; n filingmore delicious

Sold at Smith's.
Notice is hereby given that the

| County Commissioners of Sullivan

i County will -it as a Board of appeal

jat their office in Laporte, on March
114, ami 15, 1907, to hear appeals from
the assessments 011 unseated lands, as

fixed by said Commissioners sitting
las a Hoard of Revision of Taxes.

F. ILMcCarry,
Boyd }'. Bennett,

Michael Mc/Jouald,
County Commissioners.

Laporte, Feb. 23, 1907.

Joseph Sick,
DEALER IN

Flour, Feed and Meal,
Cherry Mills, Pa.

1 have jusf received threi
car loads of miil feed, such
as Wheat Bran, Wheat mid
lings, Corn Meal, and Corn
and Oats Chop. Spiing and

i Winter Wheat Flour, that is
| to be sold nt the lowest cash
' prices.

Call on me for special
! prices on large quantities.

JOSEPH SICK,
CHERRY MILLS, HA.

j _ _

u ) W

The Best place
to buy goods

Is olten a.sked by the pru-
} pent hou>ewife.
I Money saying advantage?-

! real ways being searched fo
Lose r.o time in making ;;

|'horoi.mii examination ofth«
New Line of Merchandise
Now on

?m .T- A. J. J-. AJB IU AT vfc»_ 'if YR % *».

? ? ? ??? ? ? ?
1

1 STEP IN AND ASK
ABOUT THEM.

All answered at

\u25a0 Vernon Hull's
# j

I Large Store.
Htttagrora*

[I
LJ The Rest Course of Stiufy. * 1 Jf~] Lr.Ck-c i-acali y of I'xpericnced Specialists. .j|
*3( ) v c.i c AiKhors of tl.e L,ecului# Series of Commercial Textbooks 0*
'J 5 A iis-t./rti. i.;, v.ymiwftium, Ilutlis, etc. ' _i

Q 1 cC : i<*li..ecnive:; and Enteitairifnentii. \
} in? R.i» v. TypewrhoTft. and latest Oiiire Devices. a*

M Cuils tor Conciliates to i. l irooj places exceed Entire StuJcnt f.uioll- ' jr j roo~.r by more t!un 50 per cent. i ]M C-'ciu Aiii'e.lcs liaseSnlt, ISreketbail, and Field Day Exercises. el
W ladiU3asm iu Every Depaitment. Send for Catalogue* 1

H KOCSQSTSiI BUSINESS INSTITUTE, .3
.p. 1" CHESTER, N. V. XJ

A. E. CAMPBELL'S
Cash Department Store.

Winter Announcement
Evtrv Department is tail of stylish and up to date Fail

and Winter Goods and n ore airiving daily.
Our Men's. Box s' and Childrens Clothing, Overcoats,

Underwear, Shoes, Kuliberc, etc. LAIMKS MIS.sKS antl t'llll.l>l{KNShot-!!,
Dress (ioods, Wool ami Uutiii;; Flannels. is complete ami yeadv for your
inspection. A new line o! KUUS ut '25 to 50 per cent les* tlian'cii v prices.

Ladies' call and see what we have to offer we can please
y< u. It will pay you to look over our our stock before
buying >our winter supply. ||We meet all competition

i?:! 0 worth Tickets SI.OO in trade Free. Is that not worth looking hHu\

Yours for business,

A. E. CAMPBELL.
SHUNK, PA.

FIRST NATIONAL BANK,
HTJQ-HESYILLE, PA.

CA SS(toOO° CK DeW,TT BODINE ' President.

Xet Profits, W C. FRONTZ, Cashier.
65.000.

DIRECTORS:
Transacts a General _ ___. _

,ltt Bothne, Jacob Per, F tank A.Rmler,Banking Business. Joi .oniiall Kolly< Wln Fl .olltz< wc. Frontz<
Accounts ofIndivid- J.anicH K.Bonk, John C. Laird, Lyman Mv<mh,
uals and Finns Petei- Front/, C. \V. Sonen, Daniel H.Poust,

solicited. Jobn Bu ».

Pall soits
for Men, Boys and Children

are now here for inspection.

Suits in black clay and unfinished worsteds and 1 hibets
Homespuns, French and English Flannels, and Scotch
Goods.

*

Boys and Childrens' Suits in all the new fabrics and
makes. ,

Prices as well as variety are extraordinary. All new
:n I up to date line of Gents Furnishings, Hats, Caps, etc.
\lso the only place in town where you can get the

"Walk Over" 5I)oe.

J. W. CARROLL'S,
Hotel Carroll Block, DUSHORE, PA.

CENERAL STORE

® Tannery. ®

PULL AND COMPLETE STOCK ALWAYS FOUND HERE,

lust received a special purchase of "Riches'' Flannels,
umbermens' Shifts and Drawers, Men's, I adies' and

Childr ns' Mitts, Gloves and Hosiery.

There's Lots Here t Show Y u
From the City.

Fresh stock ot Dt/ Goods and Notions, Boys and

Men's Hats and Caps, full line of Snagproof Shoes and
Rubbers, Ladies'. Gents'and Children's Goodyear Rub-

bers Woodsmen and Roys Shoes to suit all.

Our Usual Quality of Groceries and Provisions
i are Equal to the BEST.

JAMES McFARLANE.


